PTO General Assembly Meeting
11/14/19 7pm Kratzer Elementary Library
Attendees: Karen Aulisio, Kristine Gacki, Josh Wentz, Allison Haberman, Heather Buchmoyer, Rebecca Schlener, Ed Ligas, Dana Toole, Kristy Dietrich, Kristin Madeira,
Chessie Mathews, Kassandra Gibiser, Jesica Dingler, Mari Muscatell, Amy Ensinger, DawnMarie Ligas
Welcome everyone!
1.

Stay in touch!
a.
Facebook @KratzerPTO
b. Instagram @kratzerpto
c.
Email: kratzerpto1@gmail.com
d. Remind app: Kratzer PTO 2019-2020
i. Send text message @7b8fa2 to 81010
2. Change meeting times to 6:30/
a.
Calendar says 7pm, let’s keep it
b. Revisit at EOY for 2020-21 school year
3. Committees, Open chair positions, volunteers needed
a.
Interested? Sign up!
4. 5th grade committee (fundraisers and events)
a.
Heather, Kristy, Mari
b. Mrs. Sell
5. School store update
a.
First time doing 3 grades (K-2-4)
b. Went really well!!
c.
Continue for a few cycles
6. Trick or Trunk update
a.
Next year just one date
b. Indoor/outdoor same date
7. Spiritwear update
a.
Received $254.60
b. Some people thought they ordered but didn’t
c.
If need different sizes they can be replaced for free, just contact us!
d. Will be another one in the spring (TBD)
8. Perkins Pies updates
a.
Anticipated making $300, actually made closer to $700!!
b. Pickup at Perkins 11/26-11/28/19, will need receipt
c.
Receipts for pickup will come home next week
9. Yankee Candles updates
a.
Orders will go in tomorrow (11/15)
b. Should arrive 2-3 weeks
c.
Hope to have them for pickup at holiday shop 12/13
10. Phantoms ticket orders
a.
Game date Feb 15th @7pm
b. Ticket orders due Jan 6th
c.
Fliers come home this week!
d. Order tickets all at once (ask your friends over the holidays!)
11. Boxtops update
a.
Collection contest ended October 25th
b. Mrs. Sicinski’s class won a Munchkin party!
c.
50 cents for all participants and $1 for the top collector each grade to use at school store
d. Keep using the app! Share with family and friends! Tell them to have Kratzer as their designated school!
i. Remember to “Give Credit” to your child and their teacher when scanning receipts
12. Treasurer Report
a.
Income from fundraisers coming in
b. KidStuff books close to $4000 in return!! Woo hoo!
c.
Perkins Pies $700
d. Restaurant nights doing well
i. $70 Chick FilA
ii. Kona $80
iii. $83 from school store last week (increase from $40)
iv. School store coupon sales doing well

13.

14.

15.
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v. Pajama Day made $285
vi. Membership dues so far close to $400
vii. Family Fun Nights profitable
viii. Rapunzel donation $1000 (Kratzer Pink Out day)
ix. So far only 2 teachers turn in field trips
Harlem Wizards night 11/21 at PHS.
a.
Link to order tickets and pizza on the district website
b. Mrs. Madeira and Ms. Elneus will be playing!
Holiday Shop, 12/13 6-8:30pm
a.
4 vendors so far (for parents!)
b. Different layout, using the gym and cafeteria
c.
Volunteers from HS to be “elves”
d. Should we include pizza??
i. Yes! Pizza, juice boxes, water
ii. Kiffle people coming, usually bring popcorn machine
Upcoming events
a.
11/15 Hat/Crazy Hair day, Donate $1
i. OOPS!!! Forgot to promote!
ii. Move to next Friday 11/22
b. 11/22 School store grades 1,3,5
c.
11/21-11/26 Book Fair during encore time and conferences?
d. 11/21-11/26 parent teacher conferences signup on the website
i. Signup genius for teacher snacks will be going up tonight
e. 12/5 PTO meeting
f.
12/6 school store (K,2,4)
g.
12/6 dress up day for 5th grade Winter Concert
h. 12/13 Holiday shop
i.
12/16 restaurant night at Chipotle
j.
12/20 school store (1,3,5)
k.
12/20 Uncle Pauls Pierogi sale starts/order forms go home
l.
Principal’s report
a.
First Veteran’s Day program was Friday 11/8
i. Getting great feedback, letters, kudos!
ii. How can we top it next year!
b. Turkey Trot was Monday and kids had a blast!
c.
Monday 11/18 birthday lunches K-2
d. Tuesday 11/19 field trip to hawk mountain
e. Early dismissals start Thursday 11/21
f.
Off for Thanksgiving, Friday 11/29 and Monday 12/2
Health and Wellness committee open to public
i. Friday, November 22nd 3pm at the admin center
ii. Email Lori Seier if interested
1. seierl1@parklandsd.org
Doing food/cookies after 5th grade concerts?
a.
Ms. Rabenold may be doing pretzels during the day
Kratzer Fair still needs food trucks!
a.
Got suggestions? Send them to Kristy!
b. Cactus Blue already confirmed
c.
Stuffed to the Grills is opening a brick-n-mortar location, may not be available
Bowling Night
a.
January?
b. Parkway Lanes appears to be closed
c.
Jordan Lanes or Hampton Lanes
i. Lots of conflicts with dates/times
ii. Do Sunday morning/afternoon 12-2 or 4-6
Jan 20th Queen city BBQ!! (across from PPL center)
Feb 16th Menchies
March 9 Duck Donuts 3-7pm
Thank you all for coming!!

